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A WIFK'S MISTAKE-
Kvery on- -aid Utai <"' l va Jobusun *-

f.MjliihlyI'.ftid of her husband. A naiur- '
...

as free lruI m-pi. i.n us h.ti prove i at)

uncorrupt-d and ui.-orruptihle heart.
It was bcr custom in tli" lung winter

evenings, when her liu.-l>ai d, deeply en

gaged in his business uH'.ii s, a as ah-ent.

to prepare for lib i> turn a delicious little
-upper, and then, quietly awaiting hi*
r<-turn, to dream ov-r hi* la t words of

love; forClara was* foolish little hi. nde,
and certainly loved well,if II Itwisely.

One evening tdi- - surprised by a

visit fr< ni umaiden aunt, who was noted

for gossip, and had heretofore I e-ti veiy

-paring of her visits to this hou-e of

wedded bliw. Abo! what untold luisei-

irs have re.u ted fr<xu I tie venom of l tie

human longti-. Clara's sunt on this

occasion looked portentously dismal,
and after a f-w commonplace remarks
-he launched at once into the subject
matter ofher di-cout>e.

"?My dear,' 1 said she, "1 suppose \ou

sre totally uuaware ofwhat b> going on
in the theatrical world ? You have not

heard of the oxtaordinary beauty of
Mademoiselle Vera, the leading star st

the theatre?"

"Aunt, you know my husband's tun-

is so occupied. 1 dear ley love Ibe thes

ter, but 1 love hnn Letter, and 1 cau't
enjoy myself when he is todiug lor

me."
"Rut did you never think itstrange,"

said Aunt Liza, "that Mr. Johnson, who
is so immensely rich, should be forced
to work so hard ? Why another woman
would be tnad with suspicion."

"Oh, Aunt Liza.'" said the scn.itive
girl, as her eves filled with tears, "I
-ould not suspect the husband I nave
married and loved."

"Well, there are women slid women
and you are one of the uiost trusting
little dears I ever met. 1 trust you will
never have any cause to re|>ent ot sour
fidelity."

''larasat by the window at b<-r house

in Windsor, gazing at lie- atar eml.oss.-d
heaven, with a vague feeling of unea-i-
-ue*? |which she found it impossible
to reason away. Theie had .ta-i.-n ease-
where loving and faithful wives were

deceived by those whotn they cherished
as the incarnation of goodness. had
read many a novel, with tearful eyes,
wherein those who seemed best and no

blest proved bos- and vile. She knew,
in her short experience of life, that
men were lured away by indue lies that
they strive.! in vain to resist. All these
thought* c tne to her, and with them a

tirm resolve to question h/-r husband
that very evening.

The hours pasiod away, seeming cen-
turies to the poor young wife who was
thus rudely awakened from her dream
of bliss by the venom of a women's
tongue. At last, as the clock struck
eleven, C'iarn heard the welcome step
on the footpath, aad was soon in her
husband'* arms. For an instant doubt
and suspense were ut an en<L (lazing
into that noble face, reading truth and
love in those proud black eyes, it seem
ad impossible that such a one could
harbor deceit or create misery.

Mr. Johnson consumed Lis supper
With great relish. II-was satisfied with
the loving gaze ofhis wife, and spoke
but little; but astonishment waa in
store for him.

"Herbert," said Clara suddenly,
n-rvou-ly twining her hands, "what is
this busin*** that detains you in the
?\u25a0voning? fh, do tell nivl L-t there he
no more s-erots between us, or I shall

, die!"

y Mr. Johnson pushed his plate Irom
* him and regarded her attentively.

"My darting," he asked, simply, "who
baa been here?"

-Xo one?that is, Aunt Liza," replied
t'lare, wondering.

"Ahrf'aeidMr .roH*d.
**Rul, Herbert, you havo not answer-

ed n; you treat mo with contempt."
"Oh, no" my dear!"saidHr.Jobnsoa,

quietly; "not you. Come, love, yon
are overcome bjf nervousness end
groundless suspicions I promise you i
will be more at home hereafter, and
give to my little rosebud ofk wife that
love which her disposition so
justly deserves."

There was something in his quiet,
*elf-po*ic*ed manner that set Clara's

tot turcdsuind completely ' cue.

Sli>kb*-d hot* hunburn! feiv-ntlv, a*l
ni-, "Forgive mo lor doubting you,

Herbert. ii w, m> love caused my

lear.''
"I'lli'Mii limbing to l- lol'givi11, my

? IVi'Ol wile. lli'UVi II lII'ssiilnl krf|iyu

llltv IJK
'''

I 'lura'a eyes tilted >vi'h t*urs, """Ithe
reconciliation wan coin pi* t#.

A Ii ?* da) - illtor tlii". t'lul 11 Win* wt l"®f

f.vorin- window, gazing "ul *itli r

jiliutui m tin- hand mine ?* , |iii|***

i\ h it'll tilt tie 1 piot.

Ii ti* it splendid winter 'l '>t mill

there tv.in i-iiow .HI tin* ground.

Si no' the night of Atint l.i/.it ' i-it

? 'lain li.i* I been supremely l"'i p) i I'**l
husbaud lutil sj.nl lo* evenings i* #9"

luil) in her company . mill in*' I 'l'*'' eu '"

taken tiff'to ill" V.I) tiioutr> -poki'iiol

i>y lit-r mint. I'rtte, "It**b" ' nt.<*ed I 'u*

lovely Maileitioiitrlli Nvru, mul ha-l

ituag tK'U lit'r attentions wore ntmr

ptu'uJy addiesscd to her luoliai.J. tun

.In- li.it 1 do -rutin. I to banish -u-p ion

tm tjwr. 1. witit mi -n*y tuik, lor I,auk

n? .4 tvit" out' of ill- t'bit'l tiiHi' \u25a0 ii' b?t

loVtny chainolt'l'.
* Absorbed in lit*r p'f.t-nit i?v-rit*, she

liml ii >t noiic'ftl tin* it, pi" ?I'"I " tuiiiil.

who handed Lit a I it' ? A vague

pr-i-utiiii-nt of -il cuiiit' ov. r l-r u>

uti- op-n-tl it. It was from Aunt l.in.
mul mil i<" follow*

"M" ioau Nizck.? I regie t exceed-
infly tin' |Ki"iUoii I am pUfft in hut
feel Viund under the - r:uint ii'to

-x|h>m> your husband'* dupl city. I -aw

Iimi, unobserved, this forv-no- ti, conv-r
sing in the l"by of tli- theatre w tli
MmWtnoi*'llo Vf a. loveiln rd **nugli
tu convince me that he ii going to at

t-ll l the p-l loi malice t iiiitnt. 11- it
cruelly deceiving you, mult tMi.;lv

udvue you iu unma-k h > v.Uiiuy nd
a.-i-ui.it- frotu him.

Afleet mutely I our*,

At".NT Ll/.w"
dUi* crushed tli- 1-ttor in L-r Lend*,

and -at there looking at the fi-t fall-

ing -now. It wa glowing darker, and

lie would noon he here. And then?
Would he ihotr him the l-tler ami tie

maml an explaiiat on No It would be
met by equivocal replies. He win a'

Ulanlt r in thu art of deieptioll, hut that
night would nd it for ever.

A* abe thought the. vlie felt * dull
|iain at liftheart?and the evening gew

deeper.
"Why, little wife, ate >ou sitting

alone in the gloaming f
it nw Herbert's cherry voice i helmd

cntcrctl unperceiv-d. #

"Herbert !"?tha tone waa for. - I and
hollow?"are you going out to-night

"Why, yew, tuy dear?l might have

told you thia morning. I have an im-
portant engagement. It will not be long

now, jutwife !"

What did be m-ati ? He could not
see the weird b-auiv of that d-adly
pale face as heb<le him farewell.

It vv. a g*la night at the theatre.
| The bcuelit of Mod-moille Vera, the
tutu, of whose lu-auty and taliint wi

whi.-pered, had "Irawo a crowd-d au-
di-li. ; and boxes, orchetra and gal-

lerv ;-reent-d an nnimut-d ne.

tine was there,however, whose heart
wa aching with pain. Y<?*, Mademois-
elle Vera vis beautiful . and there WO-

no mistaking the fervent admiration

with which she was regarded by all.
hut nmie esjM-eially by th<- solitary oc-

cupant of one of die hoses : and this
peiswu Clara recognizor!as list husband.
How changed he looked The -otitam-

motion of that .woman's pres.-nc-
seemed to infect him with f-vcr; th-re
was unnatural brilliancy in hispl<-o>lid
-y-s, notwithstanding which his face
looked worn and haggard. He was

never so at home.
The curtain (all at last, and tuniul

tuoui applause hi ought Mademoiselle

Vera before it. She waa greeted with
flowers and cheers, which were treated
by the pampered beauty with proud
indifference, till at last a boquet more
elegant than the rest fell at her feet.
She gave a glance at one ofthe boxes,
kissed her hand to the occupant, and
withdrew. Clara felt tha building .vim
round before her, hut by n strong effort
she controlled herself, and reache. 1 the
entrance in safety.

Shutting herself in her carriage, she
waited patiently, much to the astonish
ment of her coachman, an unusnlly
stolid individual, quiet averse to adven-
ture*. Half an hour afterwards he re-
ceived the welcome order to drive
home.

Hani h* seen her husband emerge
from the -tage entrance with Mademois-
elle Vera. A deadly pallor passed over
lmr countenance, and she fainted.

"n arriving at horn, flam proceeded
to the drawing room. As she opened
the door a cry of nstoni*hment hurst
from her lipa. Mr.Johnson ws sealed
in an easy chair, reading.

He looked up good hntnoredly, and
said. "Tarn shout la fatv plm ? wh-re
has my |'t wife been t"

Oarn sat down wearily.
?HJarbert, you can deceive me no

longer. I was tl the theatre to-night.
I saw you and know all."

"Iwsa not at (he theatre to-night.
Clam, 1 do not like aunt Liza; she ba
been here again."

"Herbert, as-. I mad? I taw you and
?and that woman I"

Mr. .tohn*n advanced, am) took hi*
wife - * hood HI his.

"Mi t---t wile," he said, quietly, "the
perann you sow lo night at the theatre -
i* my twin brother. Year* ago he wa* i
oi.Wg d to leave tbe country on account |
of lii* p.irtiuipstion in a (tit le escapade.
Notwithstanding a long caret r ofpiollig-
itoy. 1 pivcd thi* erring brother of mine

I ac.-oniu ut.-d money by additional la- '

tior without impairing thai fortune
wh'cb, in tlie event* of my demise. if |

right b. long* lo you. I have finally

p<ld In* debt*, and *utttuiotu-i bun
buck to lii* n-aiivti Intnl. He wa* im-
pioie I but In? le, I am Norry to any, but
m* dtmliny i* in bia own hand*, and be
?on make or mar it a* lie choose*. And
now my dear. ar you satifiwd?"

??oh, Herbert, darling ! ?can you
foigive uie, wretch that 1 hove been'/"

?? hi one condition, Clara," iqd Mr.
tollmen, ainiting; "tliat you will never
listen to Aunt t.i/a ng*in."

Hubitn of Ordor.

In the *tir ami hurry chursctei i*tiu
of Ilie American (leople, care la not apt

to be token to secure order and reguUi-
ity. These to many involve waste of
tune, rare in small mutter*, uitd t> O

tnueh attention to detail*. The view i \u25a0
errom-otn 1. It really i* a saving of time j
and i* t'oinlur it eto sucrt. in lib- *!? ng 1
lines t li.it to tiiony ure of gr-at import- |
ance. It ha* been the uniform testi-
mony of lot-li who bst e specially ruo-
oe< d- d in many form of public life, that j
habit* of order vvvte st tbe found .iron

of llieir sueeea*. It is impossible for
any per*>u, for example, to carry along
with biiu tbe multitude of data he will
need for u*c, and unit-** it is ciassitird
and ].ut away *o as to be available be
will often find that what in mo*t need- ;
ed U unavailable at the moment most t
essential. So, on the other band, oth
ers are fully furnished for every emerg

eoey. The difference is in hibit* of
order. We know of one who, }jo**e**ed j
of good rut-iu ry, iia* a place where ail ;

opposite cii| ping* or ui<-mura<J ol read

ing* or illu tration* are so laid or classi-
fied a.* to be immediately available. ,

Spurge..n, wbo has a rententivsmemory. i
*uys bt put* away in it, in a clu*itod
form: a'.l he wishes to retain, and can

command it at will. Precisely bow ibis
habit of order shall di-piay H-e f is leaa

important tbso the baltt i'self. It is
the habit taut should be inculcated.

There i*a wide differcn.-e in chitdrsn
a* to this, i'.ut the prevailing tendency*

i* to carelcssntws in all such matters. A
few hav<- older natualiy, and need no
aid in that direction; tbe majority arc

carries*. The) throw down tbe r bats,
wraps, books, toys, and all else, making

il the lutk ot someone to follow on their

track and put away in their proper

place* what they have carrdrrdy drop-
(?ed. Yet tbe wont ,-vil that < .tn lisp-
(?en thein is t-* |crruit this t'iir-!es*neas
to strengthen and grow. If rigid di*

ciplilie i* neceaaary, it should lieappiiwd
to cultivate order. "A place for every-
thing and ? verytbiog ill it* |>la ?

"

is u

j good motto. And where not olmcrved
| it should l.e patiently inculcated until
it i*a habit. To tuany tin* i* a trifling
mutter. It should IK- rememtiercd. how
ever, that habit i* the foundation of
much o! lib' ?u> w. 1 'ne |.*c.*<*|
of the habit of order al*o has method

!in hi* car*er. The mind take* on hal.it

itc well a* the 'tody. And otic lem-h'ng
of order i* OUUM cutivi-ne*#. A j-r*oti

who, when a duty i* to f>e performed,
will at once gra*|> the order in which it*

?everal part* shovld occur, will acoctn

plish bia task moat sucee*'u'ly and with
the lea*t expenditure of vital forte. Hut
one without habit* of order plunge* In-
to task without plan or purpose, strng
glee and tolls, and finally fail*.

Ntill another advantage of tbi* di*d
pAne is the confidence it give* in our

own powers. Order lake# up life's du
ties consecutively. We are occupied
only with tha part first to IK- accom

(dished. And we can attempt each part
a* it present# itself, with conscious abil
ity to succeed, it i* when each part has i
Ireen met and mastereci that the whole
work is done. But if the full scope of
some great undertaking w.-re to press
on us, we might fail. Then the orderly
person is prepared for larger tasks and
greater enterprises than the one whose
spasmodic energy t* directed in erratic
channels.

Tbe inculcation of habits of order in
children not inclined to adopt them will
be found no email task. It willrequire 1
firmness, tact, patience and care. "Line j
upon line, and precept upon precept," j
will be necessary. But the result will
be *orlh all it costs. The future, of '

person* depends on thi*. A pcr*on neg
ligent In personal habit i* apt to he care
loss in all else. And a shiftless, careless

person Will not a* a rule make progress, i
Study, business, profession or any sue- i
cessful employment requires order and j
method. Ifonce tbe importance of the
early fixing nr such habits. And noth I
ing la too trivial when this i*involved.
A hat, coat or school took should be
placed where it Ixdongs. llours of
meats and study of employment *hould \u25a0
be rigidly enforced. Out of this will
come habit* of order tn mental ojera-

tion*. Yet thin in rarely urg< <1 in our
home !ifi*. Faculty education in tlu< '

(?articular, however, lead* to other n.l
greater fiiulta. Wo c.ill attention toil
h-c<u*i> ot it* tupttiun importance.? (
.!/>' I 'iylown Journal.

Tho Fata! Namo of Walter

Forty-four ycirn ago the writer
call-d in |<rofowional ca|>aciiy loured.- i
ly constructed log cabin in the tvooda, j
Hi mile* CMMIof tin* city. A initio club) j
was horn?the llrat born of man mid j
wife?w|i*e intelligence ami general

cultivation were much inadvanceof the
aociety in which they lived. They were
determined to make ihennelve- u lIOOIC
of (denty in the new country by their
own industry, having nothing hut H

quarter *ection of good land and thrit
household good*. They came from ,
i'leerinont county, Ohio. Three neigh-
bor women were there, and after the
little tlunger via draa*ed tlie motlier,
wiili Muck hair and beautiful eyes, wis.

i ,i<ked to uaine tile boy. "I Want t'i'-l|
hint Walter, but it in mi unlucky name, j
My great grandfather wan named Wal-
ler, and he never came home ft-Qi the
war for independence, Then my bus- ,
hand'* giandfulher wa* uatned Walter, '
and he went to the war of IHI2 and be

1 never returned. Ilia oldeat brothel wan

i named Walter. He went to *euui,<i we

lieurd that he biH-uuie a aoldiei in Lurnpe,
but he never returiird. Wo do not

know when- any of ihem ic buried,

jNo grave atones mark their (tiling
j place*. There i* no war now, and 1 tiu*t

never will b.- in our life in tin* iv-untry,
and I am in favor of culling him Walter,
ttial the old family name may he re
tained among u*. Twenty-two year*

from thai time Walter had*hi* widow, d
mother farewell to join the army for the

\u25a0 dciei.-e of the union and the borne of
hi* childhood. He wa* a good at.d
brave boy, but war anting after the hat
lie of Stone Kiver. All eth it* to g*u

?otae trace of bis death and fiuoi rest
j ing place proved futile. No one can toll
where, when, or bow be died, or wbo
dt'poaed of bia remaio*. Hi* mother
mourned the los* of her first boiu, and

I often regretted tbatahe had naru.-d him
Walter. A few year* ago *be died at

the old borne. 'ln her death led she
?aid: 'Bury me beside toy husband on

the billaide, and if Wallet's grave i*
ever found apend all the cattle 1 leave,
if it takea that tnueb, to bring him boms
and put him by his father ami me.'"

Oowns and Frocks

By the wsy, the fashionable name for
. ladies dresftos is now "gown" or "frock.''

AV.,jth no longer fabricate* dre*e*. but
frock* snd gown*, and the*, und falling
upon unacoutome<l or long di*u*ed ear*

i* quaint and rat her pleasant. A famous

dteaamaker here is making tome marvel-
.,u* "gown*" and "frock*'- forMr*. Gen
I*..S.Grant and Mr*. W-Vanderbill and

? 'hrUtine Nil*aon. Patti doe* not effect
American modiste- and bring* all h-r
drr*es along. <'ne of Mr*. Grant'
.lrc-e* i* of rich black ilk. with the
front breadth embroidered by hand in
p**ion flowerslsod brave*. file statu- 1
co* and punil* are in small *te-l Im-kl*,
while the flowsr*ate worke i w th black
wi*ttoil in ri*ed pattern*. Theenurt
train i* lined with pah- (iiuk **t;n. The

corsage t* -pure and tiie *lc-ve* ? nine

to the ell-ow. With this will be worn a*

be*ddrua an .ugrette of |>ab- puik
leather and a jet buckle mixed witb
steel.

* Hie for Mrs. Yaoderbilt is ot heavy
satin and emhweod velvet. Tbe petti

<-oal is of r ream -colored satin, haod-etn
bnadersd with shaded brown flowersaod

- foliage. Tbe court train i*of ultra ma
rine blue, lined with the palest blue.
The coreage is low. No b-evea to speak

! of.

TUB girl wh>, at New Lisbon, Ohio,

atiuuum ed iu-rw-lf a* the ]>risc in a ralH-
a hundred elianc-* at a dollar apiece

?wa* taken at first as a joke, but be
affirms ber sine.-re williugm-s* to luarry

the w lIIU*i , provided lu-'ii under forty
v ears of age, ami hear* a good rvpsita-

tion. She is deaorilail a* pretty, intel-
ligent. and lieretof re uuassaibrd by ad-

verse criticism,
. ?__

Making Eggs Without Hons

"Ioyou mean to say that you made

that egg without ths assistaooe of a

ben ?"' asked the rejiortsr of a Con-
necticut egg manufacturer,

i "Yes," bs replied ; and if you wish I

will show yon something of tbe process.
Co Mb."

He led me through a room in which
there Were sfored boxes upon boxes of

eggs, aod into another large, cool room
in tbe rear. Several strange looking
wooden machines, totally unlike any

thing 1 bad ever seen, stood in different
part* of tbe mom. Six or seven men
wersoperating the msckinery,which ruu j

' noiselessly and with great rapidity. I
followed my conductor to one end of

tbe spartmsnl, where there were three
Urge tank* or vat*. One wa* filled witb
a starchy ..mixture snd tbs third wss
covered.

Pointing to these the proprietor
tall; "These eotain the yolk mixture

and the wl-ite of au egg. We empty j a
the v*tevery d*y, so you oan jii'tg-ol 1 r
the hioiness alr<-s.|y. Let me show you i
ori of he midlines. Yon see they ie I
divided into difl.-rent boxes or reoep t
tarh-s. Tlie fli*t and secondare the I
yolk and white, the n< xl is whst we

i term the 'skin' mchine, aod this tbe
last one, is the soelier, with dr.tng '
trajs. The piocc.s i* the reult ol 1
m*ny cf- xperiftu-nt snd

I first conceive! tbe idea after m<kmg
' a obeut, il aiujmi of m egg. Af.era
long liuie I eut . .*?!? 1 in making *

good imitalloo of an egg, I itj? turm d
mr utteiition to .1 aki ig the msc'iu er.

1 ind the result v<m ne f.r yourse f. (Jl

course, it won >J ? <>? f. policy for tn lo

explain ail Hie ,?e h -l.*m,but IMgiVe
you n il>a of me ( .( *?*. | U | O n,,-
fir*t inaob.ne i jot ti,. ji.lk mist

: uru?
"

"What i lh*l'. ' ( a ke-',

"Well, it i a iliixtutool Indian meal,
oorn starch and se..r.l oin r ingrei i
ents. It it (>oureti into the opening in

' a truck, 1011*0 stsu-, . nil 1* torineu t.y
lite nucbine into a ball an 1 frc.u-11. In
iht* condition it ]?*???. into tl,*u r
b *, where it is suiioondeil I r the

1 wblUs, which 1* clieiuu--.il v the **,r.e s* 1
' the re*i egg. I hi* 1* alo frora-i . unii

by peculiar rotary motion of the qy,- '
; chine au oval ha| e 1* in*p*ried o it, t

an 1 it pa**e* into the next reoepta. le, I
wbfie it recieve* the thin flimy si in.
Aft<-r this it has only to go in tint si el-
ler. It gel# it* |s*t cost in the *t.a| ?of
a pluter of Paris shell, a Infie (hukt r
than tbe g.-uuine article. Then 11 go a

on tb* drying trays, where the .hells

| dry at once and lusuie tbaw* out ,
gradually. It become* to all spprai

| ance a real egg," ?

"How mny egg* can you turn out in
a day ?"

"Well, a* w* *r running now, we

turn out a thousand or so every hour. ' 1
"M*oy order*'.'"

j
"Wh7, y. Wo cannot fill ooe half

|of o*j* order*. All we can make now
ore taken by two wholesale grooers
a'one. W ? charge £2 12s. per I,OUO hr
them, and tbey retailuit all pnoe*. from

{ aixpoooa to one and threepence per do- !
, sen. We sell only u> tbe wholesale

houses. Tbey are perfectly harmless j

milI hh substantial and wholesale a* a

real egg. Tb reason we made the
tuichinef-y of wood it because we
found i hut i he presence ofmetal of any
kind spoiled the flavor an<i prevented
the rooking of the eggs "

"C*n they .e boite<l f"
"Ob, ye*,'' d he called one of the

men. "flvre,Jitu,bdl th.* gentlemen
" '*&\u25a0"

' Cull they he <leteMe<i f | iu<|U red
while the bogu* egg wan fitting boiled.

' i baldly lhu.k that any body would
he likely to oheeive any rliff fence un-
!?- lie h*p| cned to t>e well pre ted as

hey li nk hihl tal like the real thing
We car .by a little flavoring, make
tl.crii turte like gome or du' k eyyi,of
course nliertrg the viae. They will
keep lor year*. Th*t one .you have

iut eaten wa nearly it year old. 'Ibay
will never |>oil nor teccme rotton, and
being harder and thicker in their ahelU
ihey will eland ebipping better than
reileggi, We calculate that in a few
year* we wdl run the hen* of the <-©un
try cleuti out of bueioear."

- ? wm - ??

Water aa a Thirst Quencher '

"l.d you ever auttrr eatreme bungi r
,or tiiir*t! wa* aaked a Kentucky
colonel who Lad leer, jelating acme
?niiil about himself.

"Well," he irpl.ed, "I never auf
| 'end what nvght bf called extreme
h-irig.-r, hut no men know* how to en-
du*e the a genie* of tbirt better than I
do."

' I remember the time well, heooc-'

i tinued tetroeptctively. "| was on a

fi*hing eacur*ion and became lost in
the wood*. Fur three day* not a drop
psuurd toy lipa. My Ungtbened ab
ow tinatly caused alarm, sod a party
wa < ot out in scarab of me. They
found me lying in an unconscious con

. ditioo on the bank of a little trout
stream, and it wa hour* before any
hope* of saving me were entertained."

??We* the trout atresia dry ?" aaked
one of the interested listeners.

"Dry? Certainly not. Upw could")
natch fish if the stream was dry f"

"Well, 1 don't see bow you could suf-
fer from thirst with a atresm of water

1 close at haod."
"Waier close at band ? repeated the

Kentucky f/olonel. "Aud what baa
water got to do with a mun being

j thirsty r'?PMadtJpkta C*tL

,

SKCIII.KR ,f CO., Grocer*, Buh Mouse Block, Beliefout*. Pa.

NEW GOODS

'SPRING and SUMMER TRADE!!
We havf endeavored t get the very best of every tiling iu our line, and now

have aotue really CHOICE GOODS.

FINE CREAM CHEESE, Extra Ijirtrc FRENCH PRI NKS,
SELECT OYSTERS, SWEET POTATOES,

LARGE RIJ'F. CRANBERRIES, PRCSEI.LES, IMPERIALFIOS,
4 BRIGHT NEW LEMONS, FLORIDA ORANGES,

Prince Paper-Shall Almonds Evaporated DRIED PEACH Eg
A FULL LINE OF CHOICE CANNED FRUITB.

PRESERVED PEARS. PEACHES, PLC MS AMI PRVNELLES.
PLAIN CANDIES, FINE CONFECTIONERY,

?and-

GOODIES of all Sorts and Kinds
?*i*-\\e invite the people of Centre county to call and inspect our NICEGOODS, which cannot fail to please.

I SECHLER & CO.
: \u25a0 '

Doll Mingle? Boot* f horn

ii
Boot or Shoe

TRY

I ?{>&&& & J?-
? FOR

Style, Quality and Cheapness.
We defy all competition. We have the largest stock?and bought for cash

and sell 10 per cent, cheaper tbao any store in the county.

Mr OC R SPECIALT/EB.-m

REYNOLDS BRO S., Ufica and D. ARMSTRONG'S Rochester shoe, or
Ladies, Misses and Children.

lluthau-ay Houlc and Harrington s Fine Shoe* for Mao.

LIEISITIEIRI IBIOIOITIS,
THE OF THE MARKET.

We have a Shoe Polish which will not crack the LeatLa
as eood as the best and only 15c.

IX>LL A MINGLE.
Bcllefonte, Pa.


